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With the developing of modern society and information, all the financial 
institutions, especially banks, use a lot of new technology and methods to provide a 
good service to their customs. During their service, the huge data are produced. In 
order to deal the data better, and provide a faster, safer service, and transfer the data 
from and to the branches, the bank data centers are created.  
The bank data center has used a lot of new technology, new machines and new 
design methods. In network, the data center divides itself into the core area, the 
production area, the production for outside area, the Internet connection area and so 
on, following the point of adaption for all kinds of applications and the principle of 
high reliability, high security and advancement.  
According to the software engineering project management and design methods, 
the design plan of the bank data center network includes requirement analysis, 
equipment selection, topology design, theoretical examination and so on. After 
requirement analysis, equipment selection, topology design, the SAN network of the 
production area chooses switching matrix 1+1 redundancy star topology，and 
according to the truly data center executed process, the SAN network has been 
proved to be highly reliable by a software engineering method style test.  
The whole design plan is not only suitable for the bank requirement such as 
centralized data processing and rapid response, but also sufficient for the future 
extension plan for the next three to five years. It is highly reliable, highly secure and 
advanced. The whole design plan is a good example and the good guidance for the 
data-concentrated data center, especially for banks. 
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到“（从 2013 年算起）过去 5 年里，人类行为产生的数据量增长了 10 倍，而在














 。 2010 年 Google 公司的在比利时建成，2013 扩建的数据中心[4]，2009 年
Microsoft 在芝加哥开放的数据中心[5]，2011 年 Facebook 在俄勒冈州建成的普林
维尔数据中心[6]，都采用采用了集装箱式模块，来建设他们的动态数据中心，加
强他们在云计算、云存储等高端科技方面的技术和服务优势。根据美国公司





金融机构的数据中心业务，将达到 180 亿元人民币 [8] 。我国信息行业一向重视
基础设施的建设， 2013 年 1 月 11 日，百度公司建成含有众多自主知识产权，采

























第四章 系统设计，介绍该银行数据中心网络系统的设计方案和 SAN 存储网
络的设计方案； 
第五章 系统可靠性论述，对该银行数据中心网络系统进行可靠性论证； 
































楼的所有房间甚至整座大楼。机房一般采用离地 2 英尺-3 英尺高，大约 60-80 厘
米或者 80-100 厘米的垫高式悬空地板，在地板下的空间用来安装各种网线、电
源线路、空调管道和其他必要的线路。地板对承重的要求非常大，一般来说，每
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